Materials Interest Group
AGENDA

November 14, 2018 4:00 pm
Sheraton Imperial, Research Triangle Park, North Carolina, USA

1. Approval of Minutes from April 25, 2018

2. International Conference Update
   April 9-11 Fort Worth, TX

3. Officer Nominations and Voting  
   vote needed for Nov ’18
   Chair- Robina Hogan approved for second term April’18
   Vice Chair - Seshadri Ramkumar completed serving second term
   Nominations: 1-Tim Blatchford
   2- At Large Member - Seshadri Ramkumar approved April ’18
   Secretary- Maureen MacGillivray (still active first term)

3. AATCC Future Leaders Award (FLA)
   Establish Task Group for FLA Spring Nominees
   Update on Young Profession Committee meeting

4. New Business
   How do we generate more participation & interest?
   Task Team formation?

5. Presentation by
   Topic: Fundamentals in Fiber Finish Formulation.
   Kay McCoy
   Pulcra Chemicals

6. Adjourn

Next meeting: May 21-23, 2019
Sheraton Imperial Hotel & Convention Center,
Research Triangle Park, NC, USA)